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Let’s meet at the Rivers Edge in May 
It is time to get together, back to seeing good friends and having 
good food and wines. Please join us on May 12, 2021 at the 
Rivers Edge Restaurant, (295 Golf Course Loop Rd, Selah, WA 
98942). We are having a sit-down dinner, featuring Prime Rib 
with potato and seasonal vegetable along with an appetizer, 
salad and dessert. The meal will be paired with wines from 
Bosma Winery, located in Zillah, WA. Kina Blackburn and 
Marty Griffith, general managers of the restaurant, will talk about 
the restaurant and the golf course. Steve Bosma, winery owner, 
will do a presentation of his winery and his wines.  

It has been a very trying and tiresome year due to Covid-19 and 
all the restrictions that had to be followed. It is past time we start 
living and enjoying life again. This is also a great opportunity to 
make up for that missed Valentine’s Day dinner.  

There will be some outside seating available if you prefer that, 
however it will be first come, first choice. However it would be 
best to have everyone indoors, so they can hear the speakers. 
Since we will be limited on seating, PLEASE get your 
registrations in as early as you can (postmarked by Thursday, 
May 6, 2021). We will be limiting seating to the first 40 people 
who sign up and pay in advance. All Covid-19 restrictions and 
guidelines will be strictly followed.  

Registration starts at 6:00 p.m., with the tasting starting at 6:30 
p.m. 

Members: $55.00; Guests: $65.00. The restaurant will be 
offering a NO HOST cocktail hour from 5:30‒6:30 pm. Let’s get 
out and support our local restaurants and wineries.  

—Jimi Weaver and Jarvine Mabes 

—Brad Baldwin 

June 12 (Saturday)…  
Texas Food, Wine & Beer 
Johnson Home, Selah 

August 21 (Saturday)…  
Platinum Dinner 
Yakima Country Club 

July 14 (Wednesday)…  
Stems/Ummelina at Hilton 
Downtown Yakima 

Date: Wednesday, May 12  

Time: 6 p.m. registration, 6:30 
p.m. tasting starts. (No-host 
cocktail hour starting at 5:30 
p.m.) 

Location: Rivers Edge 
Restaurant (295 Golf Course 
Loop Rd, Selah) 

Cost: $55 per person for 
members; $65 per person for 
nonmembers 

Registration deadlines: 

Mail: Postmarked by 05/06  

Payment can be dropped off at 
Stems Mon.‒Fri. 10‒4 or Sat. 
10‒3. For information, call 
509-452-8800. 

Can use credit cards, for a fee. 

THE DETAILS 
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President’s Corner  May 2021 

The Y.E.S. Board met in-person Wednesday evening. The 
first time in over a year. We are cautiously transitioning back into 
the social / educational / fun-loving group we all love. And we are 
seriously focused on the health and safety of our membership. 
We have events planned from May through December. Details 
will be announced in our monthly newsletters. Sign-ups will be 
limited to the capacity of the venues and the prudent health and 
safety regulations at the time. When feasible, events will be held 
outdoors. As April 21, our membership is back up to 47. Our July 
14th event, to be held in the plaza outside of the Hilton Garden 
Inn and Stems, will include an enticement for new members (we 
hope). So, please share your upcoming newsletters with your 
friends. Play safely! 

—Roy Lewis,  Y.E.S. President 
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Yakima Enological Society ‒ May 2021 

Yakima Enological Society Board 

What ...... Meet at the Rivers Edge  

When ..... Wednesday, May 12 at 6:00 p.m.  
(No-host social hour starting at 5:30 p.m.) 

Where .... Rivers Edge Restaurant  
(295 Golf Course Loop Rd, Selah) 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE 

Postmarked by MAY 06 

Payment can be dropped off at Stems 
Mon.‒Fri. 10‒4 or Sat. 10‒3.  

Can use credit cards, for a fee. 

Important: Please include your phone number AND email in case we need to reach you.  

Yes, we’ll be there... 

Name(s)  _______________________________________________  

Name(s)  _______________________________________________  

Phone:  ________________________________________________  

Email:  _________________________________________________  

Number of Members ____ @ $55 = $_____ 

Number of Guests  _____ @ $65 = $_____ 

 ------------------------   Total Enclosed: $_____ 

Please clip and mail this form with your check to: Yakima Enological Society, PO Box 2395, Yakima WA 98907 
All reservations must be paid for in advance and are NON REFUNDABLE 

Please note any dietary restrictions:  ______________________________________________________________  

Please note if you are bringing a guest who does not drink alcohol ____YES  ____NO 

A Taste of Texas 
Put on your jeans, cowboy boots and Stetson and prepare 

yourself for a taste of Texas. Join the gang from Y.E.S. at the little 
ranchette of Chuck and Julie Johnson. The evening will include 
wines from Becker Winery, Fredericksburg, Texas, and Bending 
Branch Winery from Comfort, Texas; Texas beer, Texas music and 
Central Texas-style BBQ from Pit Master John Vandervate. The 
date will be Saturday June 12th. More information, menu, and wine 
list will be in next month’s newsletter. This will be an outdoor event 
with lots of room to roam on the 10 acres.  

—Chuck Johnson 


